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'THE CATHOLIC RECORD-
„ fh „ . hïTe hletened *„* ,rom Montai, "»}*»*** fb°” “iH

•oldler mu«t Indeed be swift. The the •oa'd,'.a°d ^oroofThe’oompM.y1^ giving yourself only time at the taverns . a?é like chimney» In lilac of his promise. But, until then,
wrath ol Onontla at Quebec, of the upon some sis or more of the company g th5 to quail a cup for refresh- diets In P®*£® . „r KarrUon,'t Is Sans Souci cannot keep away from the
Great Onontio beyond the Mighty voyageurs, who "e‘? ment and another lor good speed. As summer , sroal arm„ should not forest and the lakes ; his own l ean
Waters, will be terrible when they hear log preparations to J®*’®**1® . . tiading, my faith, your customers •» well th*t conciliate our bids him avenge the fate ol his Indian
ol this act ol our enemies. I accept The eomuilestoaer e oanoe was already “ must have got good bargains, gather ■ but i wm also wile, but ever across the waters and
your oflor, knowing that you and the In thewater and well stocked with pro- I tarried not to haggle. But savages bypreee t , ^t ^ Tbe ^ the gladBa snd thickets he hears
other warriors make It with a good vis ons. . . c d|1 haTe a care, have a care, or you will 0T®rra*ev tb*m “necuted me, deprived her sweet voice calling to him. The
heart. When da> light come, again, go What yor^awauttobe shot feel tbe company's bludgeon about your «mW/prerogative ol trading with soit breeze. seemMike her spirit passing
therefore with jour brave» ; pursue lao, liât y# y kr«ui/flr« th#a aifh ” r ,, ^ j eni1<yht to wre»fc from I near him : the plash ol the woodland
there treacherous Outasas, and wipe as ,eb*Ja-h<* b“*®d as b f, • must live, monseigneur, bbe righ-^and prlv leges, springs Is like the music ol her laugh .
then out ol existence." >*" - J°ol thenaUsade »“P manure the company," returned Sans me al my righ-» ,hfl “ at evening the light of the stars shin-

“It shall be done, rrplud tbe pikes at the gates ® p . ,he black Souci taking the eood-bumored con Nevertheless, Innuols come, Ing through the trees minds him of the
Kagle. “But, my Father, give us Emerging ^nht urSlelrma^n. dësJénsïon of our Sienr as it was meant. the L°n h-retivl^them." bmghtnessol her eyes ; the fallen
throe or four Krenchroen to go with new of the Djght, our ’ tor, all the world knows, a coureur de we *h his head and drew loave* rustled by the wind bring br.ck
uh, that these northern Outawas may deed, have seemed to t , f hois acknowledges no trading laws but 11» threw ba impatient to be to him her (oitfalls. And ever bhe
know we are come to avenge the death par tien sent to strikethem downR^ ^ he m"kc. lor him»lf. ,,,rtb, M\ T'thhnnt ïelsv. But® I bids him lor her sake to save an?

..... «...... - «- g; isnsis K ! s«ï k, s si SX sri-vi:,5; dr,-.d.:s:.r.:s"sz°ri a£ .... sx - A«a-,-—
Ration ol their term ol service to the the captain ol the crew, MU»« «P* °® with aD, ît. sheaïh A, he thus defended his conduct,
paltry number oi fourteen, not a man his knees in a j ’ . j should say, 1 would as soon expect dropped the , . ,he fljur the rude woodsman seemed transformed
^onld he spared. pESS? & wLecni? you totorn monk San, Souci, and »-d conlmued hU P^^®^ *, the emotions that stirred hi. rugged

V ” I ‘r,leaded. carrying out the order ol our masters eschewing all the follies ^ tarned. As be came, drawing the nature, while his rude eloquence aston-
Lot mo g , 1 the commissioners. Grace and pirdon ! bind yourself to subric y sleeve of his blue blouse across hs 11 p*, Whed us. . .-J&tzzx.-.a

by tbe civil law of Montreal. We a garb. mnn Sieur is de Cadillac another morsel of news that uncle Guyon of old Saus S iuci, I
mean no disrepcct to the authority ol “ Ha, ha, ha! the wit of "non Sleur d 6r(d |o my ab86B0e. At Fort too wronged you In my thoughts. 1 too
Monsieur le Coronandant ; but whai as keen as ,the ^8®. °'™yn. bU blouse Frontenac I learned that Madame de fancied you had failed to warn my si,.

wo to do»“ cried, drawing tbe sleeve ol b “ Cidillac and her children, with some ter and the lair lady who is perchance
“ Tbe poor knaves are in truth hard across his eJ®" Therein » I lady or maid, I know not who, are on her companion, a lady far dearer to me

oresstd,“I muttered aside to La ollaughter that gathered therein^n , Lh Jr wa, back to Le Detroit." than my lilo. Aceept this, a at gilt
Mutho : “ I pray you be merciful.” will wait till I am sick to p Mothe st( pped short and stared lor a brave man, as a token that there

•• It ÿou doPno! Wish to be Instantly .ackclorh and ashes, B-t jtatlhave b 1d blaüU amazc. is no ill wl!'. between ns."
flogged," said Cadillac, keeping the told to mon Sieur is ̂ . Moreover, atu At m, word, and act, the surliness
man on his knees, "make a clean did not go at all to Vllto Marie. “ A. likely tale." he said scornfully, ol his manner vanished, and be grasped
breast ol this matter without delay. You did not go to — Madame Cadillac and her party are the foniard with delight.
By whose order has this boat been pro repeated Monsieur de (Mi IUo,  ̂ Qntll the „pr|ng.“ . “My faith, a One dirk monsieur,’ 1 o
visioned and manned ?" grown grave, as heflxed upon the wood not ^ ^ ^ tQ be> Do doabt|-- cried. “ 1 will remember nothing save

"By the command ol Monsieur le ranger a look ol 8be™ ,, tter, insisted Sans Souci. “But Madame that you gave It to me and It will, in
Noyer and the other commissioners, “ Abat, then, ol the packet M Seignenress became alarmed; she my hand, be ever at the service of t„e
gracious Siour," replied the fellow, I gave into your keeping to be d» » ^ ^ some hostility toward lady."
glibly enough. Uvered to certa n o|A“° M^eur le Commandant at Quebec, And after this gallant speech, having

“He was to meet ns here, and em- the documents l<« bb® ^ , rwarded she heard that the disgraced c:mmis promied tc set out with our expedition
bark wi h us by 2 ol the clock," Inter company, and th® “*“*?. ÏS ,or 8ioners were plotting against him, she In two hours time, he took himstii i.B.
posed another as esger for clemency. to Monsieur de N aud,^ ,? wlu be was not entent to remain away any When he had gone, 1 sot to gather-
1 The villians could have overpowered MonsU ur de Csdil a ^oe ^ A braTe lady is madame, and ing together cordials and anch deli-
and murdered us ; yet, despite the fact angered, yet I t an ghogboUoTe8| , tr0W| tbat when a man cades as might refresh the ladies upon
that many nearer to Cadillac's own rank otimr, rejoined tbe eonrtn ,ed . hig enemlea his wife their journey, my own preparations
in life conspired against him, such was unflinchingly. \i„the nnsh should be at his side.” being scon made.
the awe he inspired that never did hi. “ Sacre ! .»J‘c^ate» La ^^^“ e " My noble hearted Therese," mur “ Will they return to Qocbcc or
own men or others, such as these, rake ing back hla chair and g g at t mured Cadillac to me under his breath ; will they come on, that is the ques-
a hand to Injure him. ranger. Sans Souci, 11 U, In tms m « ahort 0, bolta and bar8 could t on ?" mused La Mothe, 11 ud.

Putting a silver whistle to hi. lips, manner you repay Pnmmission 1er keep her from setting out t) j)in me, “ Il I know my sister Therese, ho
he now aummoLed the guards, and gave it thus you execute t )m . I yhe thought I was in trouble, will never turn back, unless it may be
the men into their custody. ^ which I y on 'double? Are you, UjUe^ wu* ^ (or hef ,oya, ,QV6 , the 8ake ot her children, I replied.

Before the prisoners were marched the coureurs die bois, h®® wor And yet, womanlike, she must needs --You are right, Normand. 'I h-rcaa
away, however, he *aid to them— that there ie not one a g add U> my predicament by rushing into may send the children to Quebec, but

“ My men, your base oflence merits thy ol trust ? opbraid the midst ol the danger 1 My God, she will come at all hazards, he added
capital punishment ; but since you were Monsieur de la Mot * 1 Normand, il she should fall into the presently.
not altogether masters ol your own ac_ if he wllL but I as folding hands of the Iroquois, if my children " As for Madame de Cbatcanguay,
lions, I commute the penalty to flnoand hear me, protested Sa , ^ sboaid become the victims ol these why should she run so immense a risk ?
Imprisonment. See that you do not his arus and tossing h,s head m an «merclles!| ^ hoandB T was a strange whim that prompted
offend again." have vou to say ?" Overcome with emotion, he sank Into her to choose a home with Therese m

As lor Monsieur le Noyer, when he Lh bien, what ha Ï leaning a chair and covered his eyes with his the wilderness ; but now, (were better
came down to embark at 2 ol the clock, demanded m, brother wc»ily, 1banmg amm- a88Urcdly, that she should remain
he walked Into the arms ol Jolkceur. an elbow °° ?he tab. • , h bit Kor me, my heart was torn with rage; either at Beauport or with the fami.y
and suSored another imprisonment, to Anger upon his■ temp' • „a; d [ |elt a 8ickenmg anxiety lor Therese ol De Longueil.'
gotber with his fellow commissioners, with men of a , „ -r0 atd her children. Baibe also was to “ Better far, I echoed, honestly
they having connived at his insubordin I dM, ntrt go to me6t’in!,Pthe have returned with them. Was it not hoping lor her sake that she had so de^
alien. . „ °®ed.ed tbCn??UJe^ he was snb -he ol whom the coureur de bois had elded. But, alack, how sflflsh we are

A low weeks later, Cadillac received steady Mrutlny to Krontonac 11 spoken as being the companion ol my even in the allections we esteem mir
word from the company to send Le jected, because at i f0it should sister ? There surged through my soul noblest I While I reasoned thu«,, my
Noyer to Montreal, which he did forth- learned something which I toll should •«*’ lhe» g ^ ,eke, heart peraiatently whispered, “ Aha
with. Le Detroit was as well rid ol the be known to the Commandant of Le I and th™u”h The forest ; to search the Therese weald dare, why might no 
little commissioner as It had been cl Detroit. ,,.o»mat.ion broke from wilderness that lies between Le De Barbu?" And then again It cried out
Arnaud and Nolan. L ‘ -v *Yon must have troit and Montreal, to rescue the iu apprehension ol the perils ol her

These three pretty scoundrels, never Cedlllao like a sIg . Frontenac " woman who was to me more than all the way, should she be so rash as to under-

strussfis ssvt «».■•
,h.i, -m™. ■»

..xm, vs Kt vsMkrifK ssaiss:
manor, scratching away with his qu 11, ndng adeace^aponthelodi^s ol Le norr pv^ ^ aa , , anawered with heat,
wherewith he had such unusual facility Detroit ; the Commandant at Fort Frou now „ one whu 0ur sieur laaghel.
as a soldier, and I was engaged in I tenac says^he i P<'«^ ”5'^ *eeks a weapon for his foe, the sunlight “ Be that a, it nay," he responded
making copies ol the letters he had it, but to ‘haro their way at streaming in at the window, took to my “ I venture not a hazard as to whether
already prepared, as was my wont. tho company cannot caie not^ so disordered fancy, the aspect ol a bright the lair Chatelaine Inclines to you,

Because ol the pleasantness ol the lort 6f or,^ba^a™-theï lock ol go|den hair. Was the ruthless since the heart of a good woman is as
air, the door leading ont npon the Fort PentchMtnUnmust needs I» hand (fa aaTage t0 be laid npon the the seclusion of the forest. But this I
gallery was left open, and several times, doned. Their menetean_“«* «» e ahining hair , ioved so well ? can toll you, Normand ; the love ol a
as I raised my eyes, I noted a !ong, warn you, but I have oome first. ^Bfrbe, Barbe!" 1 exclaimed in a sweetheart falls very lar short of the
slanting ray ol sunlight that played Bee "ae.h1“,"™a“°tnh^rt8?Bke th6 frenzy, snatching at my r-pier. devotion of a wife, and I doubt if your
abcut his head and fell athwart him as ,or “u { indomit. And then my anger turned against lady would come so far to see you
though to transfix bis stalwart frame. Blut Cad llac '”aa a ma” 0 t the coureur de bois. I leaped upon slaughtered by the Iroquois.
Why was it that the sharp, lence-lUte abtowlll, In his youth until him : but La Mothe the next moment “I think she will not come ; why
sunbeam suggested to my mind an Indian to ooi quer » acknowledge wrested him from me and shook the should she In Heaven s name.? I re
tomahawk ; tbat.insteadolmy brother » poor wretch until I have since marvel toned testily to his grim jest. Ur-
dark thick locks (he had laid aside his himself vanquished length led there was any breath lett in the chance the companion said to bo with
peruque), I saw in a sickly fancy the Sans Souci, he sand at length »» v rhcroi,e may be only my sister's wait-
ghastly adornments ol a savage scalp- elowly to the man, who stood motionle ..Howlsit sans Sonci?" he cried ing-maid. Still, I shall on toward
bel, ? . , . . „ . îL^ntlon -^slnt ^oikci forget m? at length, hav’ing flung the fellow from Montreal until I meet Therese or oh-

Impatient at myself, I rose to shut to M You have ren- him with such force that the sturdy tain s)ine news of herself and Barbe, by
the dror; but, looking up, he said— hasty words ol blame. You eprawling on the floor which my iuture course may be deter-

“ Nay, nay, leave it ajar. The sun *»ed a ® me, to t ort wooo ^ 8oueol, that you min(.d.-'
light is cheerful and not at this hoar PontchartraiD, to the k ng have oome hither in such haste with “ Yes, yes, 1 knew I could do no
over warm, and the scent of the flowers that It is well re warn . Dewa of petty official malice, and better than to send you, replied my
Gaspard tends with such care is sweet q!n™°Snue? Itretching out left these helpleis women, my wife and brother. , ,
as it comes to us on the breeze. To It, .'®PU,ed fth th„ a?de!e^demonrtra her friend, my beloved children, to “ Had yon not, I should have deaert-
think that we have already nearly teen b.™ ha .' , t ,h Drople of New make their way into the very ambushes ed and gone, anyhow," I declared
the last of the Moon of the Maize! th0ir,oreMhe?s o Nor of the tcrriblelroqnois ?" fiercely.
These balmy days for us are numbered; prance as to their roretatne The hand o{ Sans Souci sought his Thereat he laughed again.

enough shall we be forced to shut ma"iyhaf\ Th a arf a‘ good fellow," knife, but fell to his aide again empty, “ Ay, ay, he who has love In ll‘s
out the cold and the snow. rAtnrned Cadillac much moved, aa he scrambled to his feet. breaat has apura tj hi» hoela, he a

At his protest, I eat me down again, etti thou #°alt toU m6 all tbou “ Monsieur de Cadillac wrongs me," “ And I wager you will find
and applied myself anew to my task. Co • thiamatter, and how it he stated sullenly. “ f thought It best de Chateauguay if »ne be ou the way
But ever the cruel sunbeam, glancing X.^th-knowledM. Meantime-" to come on; but I have already told hither, for love is the lodestone of
about tie head and shoulders of our came y “f**® th t atood him that I sent him a messenger down love."
Sieur, distracted me from my occupe- J1®.'L1”® ®seat hk hand, tod to Montreal. There Is in the woods no
tion, and though 1 strove to banish tie ®? the toble close at nano, man than he. I bade him travel
thought of 111 by seeing in its brilliancy he. "have zeady night and day and, arrived at Ville
an augury of honors and fortune to be P • f0r Sana Souci presently, I Marie, to seek out Madame C.idlllao at
showered npon my brother thus in a iarder and cellar once, or if she had departed, to follow
golden profusion, still the long, sharp the beet that the lamer ana ar ^ hor retam to Qclebcc .
ray of light lock on to my mind a form a™”^ goacl had t„,d his Btory but if she would not, to attach himself

•rBLaJ-s&ïïSvs
snatched away the gleaming spirit had aaid, puahing his a haid upon the woodsman's shoulder :

ssrtai-srtia'siB
1 With rnî the eallvrv atood a against him-“ Normand, shut to the sieur Guyon, through the woods or by

Without, on the gallery, stooa a ag M I waters to meet the travellers who
whose shadow, thus projected d or.^ ^ reaumed my p,aco_ Bte a0 dear t„ me, and If they reach Le

“ I meant that Fort Pontchartrain I Detroit In safety, I will bestow upon 
should be to the Iroquois aa a mailed I you the best farm in my gift, should 
hand holding fast closed against them you be minded to relinquish your rev 
the Gates of the Northwest,” he con- ing life and cultivate the soil like a 
tinned. Christian."

“ But now, when there is war again " Monsieur le Commandant has my 
between England and France, and with thanks," answerel Sans Sonci. “If 
onr Outawas disaffected since they another had used me thus, he should 
accepted the invitation of the finglish rue the day.” Here he glanced at me 
and went to Orange, this nows threat- fiercely. " Bnt one stabs not a man 
ens serions consequences." in his agony ; and there are worse

He lapsed into a melancholy cogit- agonies than the throes of death. I 
ation no doubt planning what to do ; had a wife, a gentle Miami maiden, 
and I fell silent as well, thinking bitter- faithful and loving as any woman ol 
ly over these matters. New France. The Iroquois killed her ;

Sane minutes passed thus ; then of a at the scalp belt of some denon war 
sudden, our Sieur sprang to his feet rior hangs.her beautiful crow black hair, 
and began pacing the room with rapid I know the fury that possesses the heart 
strides. His despondent mood had of a man at the dread of such a fate for 
passed, and he was once more full of the woman dear to him. As for the 
energy and action. land—when I have found that fiend ol

•• Were all the world against me, I an Iroquois, when I have hewn him
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BY MAUY CATHERINE CROWLEY.
. CHAPTER XX.

OY LOVETHE LOUE8TONB
Ere the end ol the week a tragic In

cident brought consternation to our 
little town uf Le Detroit, and caused 
the hearts of the bravest among our 
•mall gariT-.on to quail at tbe thought 
that the like might be the ia’.e ol any
oneol them. . ..__ .

One alternoon, as I passed through 
the gate, I was met by Sergeant Jean 
Joly. ills usually jovial countenance 

troubled air, and bis manner was 
grave ai d testy, as though he had a 
load on his mind,

“ What has gone wrong,
I asked in surprise, so seldom 
good humor ruffled.

" In faith, Monsieur Guyon. I have 
cause enough for despondency, he re 
plied, “ and, since two heads are better 
than one, perhaps yen will give me 
your counsel. Ou tbe one hand, I am
loath to bring punishment upon the poor ^ ag6ur8 aud coureurs
lad ; on the other, I can no longer ntg a» servant, of the company eu
lect to report the matter. , iosed th„ protection of tbe fort, had

“ Y.usp, akin enigmas," I protested. ‘t through military drill; of
“ Here it is, then, he went on service he would now avail.

" The soldier La Girofle, disappeared Tt crtlore> concealing his momentary 
this morning. Yon know, haviug been , t |rom tho fndian, be an 
un.ucees.fnl in his efforts to win for a
wife the pretty waiting maid ol ttfad,mo | „ w, aee aak bat wbat is
Cadillac, he is minded to. w „ just. When daylight comes again, aud
Indian maiden Mokate, the star fl®”crv y„ur bravos are ready to set out, I will 
Father Constantin promised to miJry - d with -LU eight good Frenchmen, 
them next Sunday. Well, when t>day Korthwifh tho chief stalked away, to 
the reckless fellow was misting, I be ^ back tho metaage to the warriors 
thought mo he had slipped away to see a*aited him. When he was gone, 
his sweetheart, and twould be only Mothe turned to the captain,
matter of some hears in the guard. Moneiear de Tonty,” he directed,
house. lie has not returned, and t 1 emble the temporary servants ot
girl brought berries into the Kttiemeut ^ ^ and call for volunteers ;
to sell, this alternoan. 3ho had hoped < ( TJHnfeera atleot eight good
to meet the soldier, and had no knowi a||d lve them food and ammunition
edge of his whereabouts. O here have tfae atorehouse of the company, as
deserted, but bo would scarce be liks to ,g cn8tomary whenever their services
run away." are required in the cause of the king.

“ Many a man has felt, Hkei^ruos mg The e,[)edition muat atart at dawn, 
away on the eve of his marriage, An hour or two later, while our Sieur 
Jolittour,” f hazarded. Ka8 dictating to me an account ol the

The bluff sergeant laughed at the I , 00cnrrence to ^ sent to Quebec,
jest, but anon shook his head sadly. taking it down as last as

“ I fear me the lad has been foully J Monaie®, do Tonty returned.

“tatoïSSwf* “ Monsieur le Commandantq" ho 
known his disapptarance, that search began, I have to report that accord

upon the fort. d , wiU delay B0 Cadillac nodded his approval.
longer,"^answered Jolkceur. “ ADd th®^°‘^“ htsaW.

The absence of LaGlroflo was accord- ness to start at day UgM, J» J* Mon

ia?'?IfThÆrl tores1 up safe a. God «leur ,e? Commandant, but there is a

ff-i"=1" ÏÏJÏÏÏÏ MoT. d,L°e M^heshot a keen glance at hie 

“ Jean Joly, take two men and go in ^tain;^^ ^ mainta,Ba that

“bv dusk the party returned, and tbe people of the company cannot be
ap^ared before th* Commandant, who drafted, even for tho service of the
hPaPd called together hi. officers, antic! ^d^‘XDt? untiy" “ He for-

came upon a cleared space where a smouldering fire of a furnace.

irvtruz Hairs ,«1.™,.*,,: jaz «
terrible ce,emoniea. On.theedgeo, he Inquired^ ^ hQw ^ men can

SrtSS.1KE w«a-.S'fragment of a soldier's nnlform, and laid oommissiouers, hesiUted ue lonty, 
it on tho table beforo the Commandant, half heartedly.
“In the centre of the ring was a stake; » I will show yon how it is to bo 
near it were a few charred b.,nos and a done, then, monsieur,'' returned CadR- 
hoap of ashes am mg which, here and lac, with a «eeer Ha . ™ j
thefe, a spark still glowed. That was U

a ,T ,1V ... «rd «tern as I To this summons the ex-commissioner
. 2m* at“times now drew a hand responded with an exceeding ill grace,
— hli ey^ ’Hte voice had grown sauntering in from his dinner, flushed 
huTky an i towards the last of hi, with wine and in disordered dress, recitai the word, had oome broke,,ly I ' “'doyÔu^ss'èrt ? bat I am no.

empowered to draft tho servants of the 
for the service of the king
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from his lips.
** Our Indian guides told us this was

K'.i'Erties.’r
noighburhowl et Ute," a,ter a I ,|a,c D„a e“aUc7"pkwer." ..«red the

PaKor mo, I must acknowledge that my I arrogant kmre, looking toward De 
blood ran cold, but it was with horror, Tonty.

A wild eagerness to overtake The la.ter avoided his eye,
who had done this | manifest sympathy between them did 

not escape onr Sieur.
“ Oh, ho, monsieur, had you a hun- 

temerity should

3

not fear, 
these redskins
terrible deed to. k possession of mo ; a 
fierce anxiety to hew them down with
ah little morev as they had shown to I dred allies nor , yo

noor La Girofle • to torture and not go iinrebnkod, he said sarcastl 
mainland slaughter them, as they had ca’.ly. " I will teach you to mend your 
tortured and maimed and slaughtered ; conduct, my littie^commissioner ! You 
to hurl them into the depths of th® J„d have attornptod to

I glanced around, aud saw similar alienate other, from their obedience, 
emotion depleted upon tho countenances I For this insolence and insubor in 
oHhe officers about mo, while the hand yon will consider yourself under arrest 
o ever, one grasped the hilt of his and will pass the next three hours in 
rnZa y the sergeant's room. You may retire ;

The frown upon the brow of our Sieur Jean Joly, look to the execution of the
“ ThcsoU red demonîhavebilled a “tt da,break the expedition set out ; 

soldier cf tho king," he exclaimed ; th «wandering Outawas were overtaken 
“verily, the crime shall bo well and the fate of ooor LaGirollevas 

d •• avenged so promptly that the antici-
Scareo had he ceased to speak when pated attack upon thelort was averted, 

into the room strode the Miami chief, Tto sullen Le ^er, however, to 
Wioeeczee, the Kagle, a commanding stead of thanking Heaven t y 
figure, wearing with the air of a prince determined course of our Sieur we 
h?s blanket of saffron color, in iris hair wore saved from an imminent danger, 
three eagles' feathers, and upon his feet and perhaps thus hu. own 
moccasins bright with porcupine quills, had been spared, must needs consider 

"Tly Father," he said, addressing himself moro deepl, wronged, 
the Commandant, for he know enough I have befor® aot d®w“ tbatitU™^ 
.if nnr lancuace and wo of tho Miami times, when vexed with care, it was 
tongue to make the sense of his words the wont of La Mothe to wate by the 
intelligible, with the help nos and then river, when al! but the watches ot the 
ot th? Interpreter Do Lormc-" My fort wore asleep, save only myselt also, 
Father the todians oi Le Detroit who frequently b ,re him company 

for their while brother, and One night, when we thus paced the 
his fate. Lot bank at tho edge of the lving s Garden, 

there was wafted to us on the breeze, 
from the sands below, the murmur ol 
voices, although the speakers seemed 
to avoid a loud tone,

“ A'hat Is this ?" exclaimed my 
brother, stopping short.

“ Two or more settlers, who having 
gone a Ashing with a wine-jug, And 
themselves belated outside the palis
ade," I rejoined.

“ No, those are not the accents ol 
wine-blbbers," answered Cadillac ; 
" there 1s plotting abroad."

Through the darkness wc (ollowed

SOI).Inr
Madamemir

, TO BE CONTINUED.'

THE INVIOLATE WORD.
1 A writer In the Sunday School Timei 

ays :a In the light of bible usage, the words 
are the words of Jesns, and aa tnc 
they ahould be allowed to stand jnst as 
they are without being garbled so tna 
they may mean anything or nothing 
some child of grace whom God is trying 

into higher paths of right-

V t“

¥ \ to lead up
eouaneas. ” , f

“The comment ia from a correaponu n6
and refers to the beatitude 
are the pure in heart, ” 
editor of the Times had endeavored 
explain in a previous issue. It ia gl 
Catholic doctrine to accept the won » 
of Jcsub just as they are. Our divine 
Lord said, “ This Is my body, l ai. 
is my blood. " We tio not comprohe ” 
tbe awful mystery, but we take Hi 
His word, and by many of our 
olio brethren are called blasphe 
therefor. We can not accept or re 
ject as fancy dictates.-Catholic Lnion 

and Times .

Pt
wm stranger, 

into the room, had interrupted us.
The fellow who Intruded upon ns in 

this fashion was a swarthy, keen eyed 
Canadian, clad in a surtout of blue 
cloth that reached below the knees, and 
elk - tkin trousers ornamented with 
fringe ; around his waist was fastened a 
worsted sash of scarlet color amid the 
folds ol which was thrust a broad hunt
ing knife, and crowning his shock of 
black hair was the j junty red cap of the 
wood ranger.

" Sans Souci, my trusty coureur de 
bois," exclaimed Cadillac, with the 
rare, bright smile of welcomo that 
as cordial of Chatreuse to the hearts of 
those who served him faithfully, and 
caused him to forget his sometime 
1 aughtiness.

Sans Souci, and returned so soon," 
continued La Moth-’, as his messenger 
came in and strode to the table. ‘ You 
must have especial news wherewith you

y»è
FiX’l-

mourn
would join in avenging 
ray Father but lift his hand as a sign 
that it is his wish, aud wo will send 
into the forest a hundred braves, to 
pursue and bring to vengeance the 
enemies who have put to death the 
soldier of my Fathe r, the soldier of the 
Greatest of all Onontios, who lives be
yond the Wldo Waters."

When the chief hadoonoluded, Cadil
lac rese to his feet.

" Wingeezee," ho began with fornisl- 
ity, “ I thank you ; your people do well 
to offer me aid at this time. My venge 

upon those who have killed this

jfc
Sfe-i

ÜE \ Thii is Certain.
No matter what the exponents 

higher criticism may say a»®"1 1 ' 
Bible, the loyal Catholic, relying

Scriptures are divinely Inspired a 
have God for their Author. — 
red Heart Review.
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